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on; Birthday
uss -
se; Mary Ragon Kale,
cK daughter of Mr. and
ia: Mrs. Roy Kale, cele-
Yon brated her first birthday

of June 24th at a birthday
Mr. party at Dot Smith's

by, Nursery.

nd Party refreshments *
gs were served.

iss Mary Ragon is

of . granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert (Red)
Kale and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Falls, all of Kings
Mountain.
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Christopher
. (Celebrated

On Saturday i
Christopher Vance

Bridges, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Vance E. Bridges
of 1701 Lee St.,

celebrated his third

birthday Saturday, June
10.
A party was given at

his home with friends

and relatives attending.
A Donald Duck

decorated cake and
party refreshments
were served.

Grandparents of Chris

are Mrs. Earline Styers Ek i A.

and the late John Styers \ 3 USE OUR LAY A WAY PLAN

and Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Bridges, all of Kings
Mountain.

Chris's mother is the
former Frances Styers.

Couple Will

Be Honored

Miss Brenda Stone

and Rick Falls will be

honored Friday night at
a rehearsal dinner at

the Holiday Inn in

Gastonia at 8 p. m.,
immediately following a
6:30 p. m. wedding
rehearsal.
The prospective

bridegroom’s perents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Falls
Jr., will host the dinner.

After the rehearsal (
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dinner a pool party will if your coat is short..., , be given at Warwick Rl
Apartments in Gastonia

sg .
partme it's the right length!

at 9:30 p. m. Host and

 

hostesses fcr the event
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stone, brother and
sister-in-law of the
bride; Miss Martha
Stone, sister of the
bride; Miss Sylvia
Morris; and Miss Kathy
Turner. On Saturday
morning at 12 noon at
the Royal Villa a
Bridesmaid’s Luncheon
will be given by eight of
the bride's aunts. The
wedding will take place
Saturday evening at 8 p.

+ m. in Oak Grove Baptist
Church.  SPRING AND

SUMMER
DRESSES

REDUCED
25% to 50%

Juniorslike that close-to-the-body fit .. .
the clever way tucks mark a shoulder,
define the waist. Plenty of news going on
behind your back too . . . via a single
deep pleat, rippling or outline-stitched
flare. All of it brought together with a
twist-and-tie sash belt, This Fall and
Winter, we see short coats topping every-
thing that's new in your wardrobe,

A. Notch collar; slanting yoke above
tucked midriff. Camel, terra cotta, rus:
wool & nylon melton. 7:15. . . . .. $38.88
B. Hooded wool and nylon plush. Much
shoulder interest via clusters of tucks.
Camel, rust, grey. 5:13... $58.88

C. Pintucked bib front; ripple back above
set-in waistband and sash tie. Flip up
hood. Camel, green, rust, 5.15. . . $44.88

   


